BIGGER THAN LIFE BUSINESS OWNER GOES TOE-TO-TOE WITH THE "F-WORD"

41-Year-Old MMA Fighter Training For Bout of His Life
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(Scottsdale, AZ) He is fighting for his four kids, fighting for his legacy in the boardroom, and
fighting off Father Time as he prepares for a professional Mixed Martial Arts championship belt.
Darrell Denslow is training for the heavyweight championship belt this fall on Pay Per View. Final
contract details are now being finalized. "I am fighting for my legacy in the cage," Denslow said.
The U.S. Air Force veteran is also simultaneously training to earn his pro card in body building. He
expects to enter the International Federation of Body Building (IFBB) competition in the Physique
Category late this year. The CEO of 3D Spinal Solutions and 3D Spine in Scottsdale has been
bending over backwards running two companies at the same time, as well as wind sprints. His
businesses focus on providing spinal implant products and services to surgeons, hospitals, and
operating room staff.

"Working, training, and keeping up with my four young children-- ages 8, 6, 4, and a newborn -definitely makes my personal and professional lives extremely chaotic," Denslow said. "I can
fortunately rely on my wife to help handle the kids while I strike deals and opponents." Denslow's
wife is also no stranger to competition. Kathyrn Denslow won the Mrs. Arizona pageant in 2014.

Denslow's passion for MMA started when he was introduced to a group of UFC fighters. "I have
been very blessed to be able to train and become friends with some of the best fighters in the
world," he said. Denslow has a laundry list of accolades, including a Bachelor of Science Degree in
Business Management and an MBA.
If you would like to book an interview with Darrell Denslow, please call or email now to schedule an
appointment. Time slots are limited.
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